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P R O C L A M A T I O N  
State o f  Maine
STATE OF MAINE
Referendum Question to  be Voted Upon June 18, 1982.
r
 A perron who deatroya or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine o f not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both
PAUL A. Mac DONALD, Secretary o f State
— --------
SPECIMEN 
___________
STATE OF MAINE
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF MARCH SI, 1H1 
a r t . . ,  y i  BHjr . ...................  m w M
■r««, ,1 5 2 !
Fora River Bridge L o u ....................................................................
Joneepert Beach Bridge Loan ......................................................................  (
M ead Ferry Service Loan...................................................
General Improvement Lou ....................  ................................................... tUtt ttt
Urivwrity of Maine Loan ............................................................................
Rivw Bridge Lou ..................................................... MOMM
Mortgage Iaunaeo Bee-fa .................................................
State Teacher»’ College......... ........................................................  . lnn........................................ ^
SftAltEMS
---------------------------------- .............................................................
Those in favor o f the following referendum question will place a croaa (X ) or a chock mark (V )  in the 
square marked “ YES”  opposite the question for which they desire to vote; those opposed wfll place a cross (X ) 
or a check mark (V )  in the opposite square marked “ NO.1*
REFERENDUM  QUESTION YES NO
“Shall a bond issue be ratified fo r  the purposes set forth  in r  ■■■
‘An A ct Providing fo r  Construction o f an Educational Television 1
Network fo r  the State o f Maine and the Issuance o f  N ot Exceed­
ing One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars o f State o f Maine 1 1 1
Bonds fo r  the Financing T hereof/ passed by the First Special 
Session o f  the 100th Legislature?"
I
Secretary o f  State
REFERENDUM QUESTION
State o f  Maine
"Shall a bond issue be ratified for the 
purposes set forth in 'An Act Providing for 
Construction of an Educational Television 
Network for the State of Maine and the Issuance 
of not Exceeding One Million Five Hundred Thou­
sand Dollars of State of Maine Bonds for the 
Financing Thereof,1 passed by the First Special 
Session of the 100th Legislature?"
County
Androscoggin
Aroostook
Cumberland
Franklin
Hancock
Kennebec
Lincoln
Oxford
Penobscot
Piscataquis
Sagadahoc
Somerset
Waldo
Washington
York
.
E m m
REFERENDUM
P R O C L A M A T I O N  
State o f  Maine
An Act Providing for Conatruction o f  an Educational Television 
Network for the State o f Maine and the Issuance o f 
not Exceeding One Million Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars o f State o f Maine Bonds for the 
Financing thereof.
Jr; i  "Æ
WHEREAS, the One-hundredth Legislature o f  the State of Maine, in 
First Special Session, by an act entitled,
'An Act Providing for Construction o f an Educational 
Television Network for the State o f  Maine and the 
Issuance of not Exceeding One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars o f State o f  Maine Bonds for the 
Financing thereof,”
passed by a concurrent vote o f both branches and approved December 
2, 1961, which said act is known and identified as Chapter 247 of 
the Private and Special Laws o f  1961, enacted said measure express­
ly conditioned upon the people's ra tifica tion  by a referendum vote, 
at a special state-wide election to be held on the third Monday o f  
June, 1962, and
WHEREAS, it appears by the return o f vote* given in by the electors 
o f the various c i t ie s ,  towns and plantations voting <ipon said act 
at the Special Election held on the eighteenth day o f  June, 1962, 
and canvassed by the Governor and Council on the eleventh day of 
July, 19n2, that a majority o f said votes were in favor of this act
becoming a law; naaiely,
59,574 for, snd 
49,13a opposed,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, John H. Reed, Governor o f  the State o f  Maine, in 
pursuance o f  the provisions o f  the Constitution o f  said State in 
such cases provided, declare said measure adopted, to take e ffect  
and become a law thirty days from the date o f  this proclamation.
Given at the 
o f f ic e  ol the Governor 
at AugusLa and sealed 
with the Great Seal of 
the State o f Maine, 
this eleventh day o f  
July, in the year o f 
our Lord, One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Sixty- 
two, and o f the Indepen­
dence o f the United 
States o f America, the 
One Hundied and Eighty- 
seventh.
By the Governor
Secretary o f  State
Jonn H. Reed

"Shall a bond Issue be 
ratified  fox the pirpoeea set 
forth In 'Ax Act Pxtovldlng for  
Construotloxi o f an (Bdusatllonal
T e l e v i s i o n  ' f e t w o r k  f o r  t h e  
S t a t e  o f  P a i n e  and th e  I s s u a n c e  
o f  S o t  E x c e e d i n g  One M i l l i o n  
F i v e  H undred T h ou sa n d  D o l l a r #  
o f  S t a t e  o f  M ain* B on ds  f o r  t h e  
F i n a n c i n g  T h e r e o f , '  p a s s e d  b y  
t h e  F i r s t  S p e c i a l  S e s s i o n  o f  
~he 1 0 0 t h  | M M a | M g "
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Construotioi o f m 
Tel ei is  Ion Hetwor 
Stati o f Naina an 
of Net Exceeding i 
PIts Hundred Thoui 
of S‘ ate o f Maine 
Finsi cing Tlereof
TOWNS
mds fo r the 
paeeed) by 
salon of
00th Ja gislatupeT
Auburn,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
Lewiston,
W ard 1
W ard 8 *
W ard 6
W a r d «
W ard 7
Lisbon,
W ard 1
W ard 2
Livermore,
Livermore Falls,
Falls,
Poland,
Wales,
Webster,
-  ----- --------------  ----------- •
ß
ttt -I fU .y p in
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
fo r th  in  ' An Aet P rc rld ln g  fo r  
Conat:>uetion o f  an E ducational 
T ela r  a ion  lf< tvork  fo r  tha  
S ta ta  o f  Mai] a and tha I s s i  anoe 
o f  Io1 Bxoaa< Ing On« M ll l lc  n 
P ira  KundredlThousax d D o lla ro  
o f  S t ita o f  Maina Bc nda fox tha 
Pinan ilng T h éreof,»  paaaad by
TOWNS
Ashland,
Blaine,
Bridgewater,
Caribou,
Castle Hill,
Chapman,
Crystal,
Easton,
Fort Fairfield,
Frenchville,
Hodgdon,
Houlton,
Island Falls,
Littleton,
Ludlow.
Madawaska,
Mapleton,
Mqgfirdi*,
Merrill,
Montioello,
Oakfield,
Orient,
Saint Agatha,
SPECIAL ELECTION
QUESTION
TOWNS
the 100th Legislatur
Sherman.
Stockhol
Van Buren.
Washburn,
Westfield,
Weston,
Woodland,
PLANTATIONS
Allagash,
Caswell,
Garfield,
Glenwood,
Hamlin
Macwahoc,
Nashville,
New Canada,
Oxbow,
S t Francis,
estmanland,
iterville,
June 18
"Shall a boi 
ratified  for 
forth  in ' An 
Construction 
Television Hi
1 issue be 
;he purposes set 
Lot Pro riding for  
>f an Educational 
work for the 
i and t le Issuanoi 
ng One M illion  
*housani Dollars 
line Bonds fox* thi 
■eof,* passed by 
st Spejcial Session Of 
th Legislature?"
TOWNS
Baldwin,
Bridgton,
Brunswick,
Gape Elizabeth,
Casco,
Cumberland,
Mainland
Island District
Falmouth,
Gorham,
Gray,
Harpswell Mainland 
District
Harpswell Great Island
District
Harpswell Orr’s and 
Bailey Island District
Harrison,
Naples,
New Gloucester,
North Yarmouth,
Otisfield,
W / O lPortland
Ward 1
Precincts 1
Ward 2
Precincts 1
Ward 3
Precincts 1
Ward I4.
Precincts 1
Voting Mach
Ward 5
Precincts 1
Precinots 1
Voting Mach:
■
MMmcbMSSA ■■
*
*
«..'"--Y .»* ' s.
-
'
'V
4»' SPECIAL ELECTION 
June 18f 1962
ITIOH
ucatl analTOWNS
for the 
the Ise lance 
tb M illion  
hd Doll ire 
ónde fo * the 
paseed by 
»salon o f
Pownal,
Raymond,
Scarborough,
Sebago,
South Portland, /6 7 è
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 3
W ard 4
W ard 5, Precinct 1
W ard 6, Precinct 2
W ard 6
W ard 7, Precinct 1
W ard 7, Precinct 2
Standisti,
Westbrook,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 6, Precinct 1
W ard 6, Precinct 2
Windham,
Yarmouth,
SPECIAL ELECTION
Juna 16, 1962
"ShaLl a bond la a u > be 
ratified  for tha pur >oaaa set 
forth In » An Aot Pro 'idlng 'or 
Constriction of an Blucatloial 
Talari lion Network f  >r tha 
Stata of Maine and t  la Issu me a 
o f Not Exceeding One M llllo  l 
Five Hundred Thousan 1 Dollar»
TOWNS
Carthage,
Cheeterville,
Eustis,
Farmington,
Industry,
Kingfield,
Madrid,
New Sharon,
New Vineyard,
Phillips,
Strong,
Temple,
PLANTATIONS
Dallas,
Rangeley,
Sandy River,
yi ; ■- • .«íííí ¿ - I - t':'*-.
18- 1962
TI OM
"Shall a b >nd issue ba 
r a t lf  .ad for tha purposes i lat 
forth in 'An Aot Providing for  
Conat'notion of an Educational 
Telar .«ion Network for tha 
Stata of Maina and tha Iaauanoa 
of Mo ; Exoaa ling On ì M illi >n 
Piva lundrad Thouaa id Doll ora 
of Stata of faina BOnds fo * tha 
Pinansing Thireof,' paaaad by 
tha PLrat Spsciai Soaaion Of 
tha 130th Legislature?"
TOWNS
Bluehill,
Brooklin,
Brooksvüle,
Bucksport»
Dedham,
Eastbrook,
Ellsworth,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
Hancock,
Maria ville,
Mount Desert, D istrict No.
Mount Desert, D istrict No.
Mount Desert, D istrict No.
Oriand,
Sorrento,
Stonington,
Sullivan,
Swan’s Island,
Tremont,
Trenton,
Verona,
Waltham,
W inter Harbor,
, I mm
SPECIAL ELECTIOH
—
ratified  for the purtoaea a it  
orth ijn 'An Act Providing for 
Conatruetlon of an Educational 
Television Network f>r the i 
State of Maine and tie  Iasuluic 
of Not Exceeding One M llllo i  
Five Iundred Thouaan 1 Dolla ra 
of State of 1 mine Bonda fo r  th 
Financing Thereof,' baaaed >y 
the PIrat Special Seaalon or
TOWNS
1C Oth Lejlalaturit
PLANTATIONS
Long Island,
No. 88,
"S h  i l l  a b<>nd Issue 1 
r s t l f  ed for the purpo 
forth In  ’ An lo t  Prcrl< 
Const notion of an 8dm 
T s Is t  slon Network ior
of Hot Exceeding Ona M illion  
Piva Hundred Thousand Dollar 
of St its of Haine Bdnds tot 
Financing Thureof,’ passed b 
the P: r s t  Spècial Scission cjf 
the 100th Le ;islaturle?"
■Q» » -■ t - w v aa i—  >rv n —  -« t i mmuntMi
Mb*-
w SPECIAL ELECTION OF KENNEBEC
REFERENDUM QUESTION
TOWNS
Albion, 
Augusta, 
W ard 1
be
4 e t
iding for  
s tim a i  
the
Issuance
e 
s
the
■38 ? S  
U&JL
W ard 2 
W ard 3
W ard 4, Precinct 1 
W ard 4, Precinct 2
W ard 5
W ard 6
W ard 7 
W ard 8
Belgrade,
Benton, 
Chelsea, 
China, 
Clinton,
Farmingdale,
Fayette,
Gardiner,
W ard 1
W ard 2 
W ard 8 
W ard 4
1 1
W ard 5
W ard 6
W ard 6, Precinct 7 
Hallowell,
W ard 1 
W ard 2 _
I
W ard 3 
W ard 4 
W ard 5 
Litchfield,
Manchester.
Monmouth, iSin i
/ 9 J .  / -T O
/S
S 9 J
/  76 ¿JlLS
ÓLÓL
3  0 6
M t Vernon, 
Oakland, 
Pittaton, 
Randolph, 
Readfield, 
Rome, 
Sidney, 
Vaesalboro,
—
73 ¥ 7
/ 3  8 gJL
77 83
S 7 S 9
/  6
i-r -
/  ¥ ?
6 / SO
¿ 6  0
_________
ili a b<nd lssu» ba 
ed for tha pur josaa 
in ' An le t  Prorldlng 
uctlon of an 1 lineati 
a lon Ni twork f  >r tha 
o f Mal4a and tpe Issi
W.111« 
Thouaand Doli
TOWNS
of Not Bxeaa« Ing One 
Five Iundred 
of Sti ta of Haina'ioCda^foiT tha 
Finani Ing Thi r e o f » a a a e d  py 
tha Fi rat 3p< c la l Sa lalon cif 
tha l(Oth La( lalaturje?"
Vienna,
Waterville,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
W ard 6
W ard 7
Wayne,
Windsor,
Winslow.
Winthrop,
t|f  SPECIAL ELECTION 
June 18» 1962
TOWNS
Tele y  clon I  twork íor the 
Stete of Malí e and tjhe Ise\ en 
of No i Exoee< lng One M illlc n 
Pire lundred!Thousez d D olare  
of St ite of naine B< nde foi t! 
Finen ing Thireof,' peeeed by 
First Speoial Sessicn of ti e 
lOOth Legislatura?"
Appleton,
Camden,
Cushing,
Friendship,
North Haven,
Owl's Head,
Rockland,
W ard 1
W ard 2
Saint George,
South Thomaston,
Thomaston,
Vinalhaven,
W arren,
Washington,
PLANTATION
Matinicus Isle,
/7 70 /3 9 9
SPECIAL ELECTION
ratified  for  
forth In * An 
Construction 
Television H< 
State I of Mali 
of No 
Five 1 
of Sti
TOWNS
Exceeding On« M illl<n  
'undred! Thousaxd Dollars 
to of Mains Bends foxf the 
Ing Thereof, 1 passed by 
rst Speoial Session <f 
00th LA gislattref"
Boothbay,
Boothbay Harbor,
Bristol,
Damariscotta,
Edgecomb,
Newcastle,
Nobleboro,
South Bristol,
Southport,
W aldoboro,
W estport,
Whitefield,
PLANTATIONS
Monhegan,
Somerville,
/9/9 /SSi
dEvIK.
"Shall a bond lasu» be 
ratified  for the purposes a it  
forth In 'An lAct Providing 'or 
Conatraction jof an Elucatloial 
Television Network f>r the 
State of Maine and t xe Issu ince 
of Not Exceeding One M llllo  1 
Plve I undred rhousan! Dolla *a 
of State of Maine Bo ids for the
TOWNS
Andover.
Bethel,
Brownfield,
BuckfielcL
Canton,
Dixfield,
Fryeburg,
Greenwood,
Hanover,
H artford,
Hebron,
Mexico,
Newry,
Norway,
Oxford,
Roxbury,
Rom ford,
Stoneham,
W aterford,
W est Paris,
W oodstock,
PLANTATIONS
Lincoln,
Magalloway,
/S 13
June 18, 1962
r é t i f  ed for the pi 
forth  in * An Aot P: 
Conet notion of an 
Teler .aIon N itwork 
State of Malàe and 
of Ho ; Hzoeedlng Oi 
Pire Hundred] Thouai 
o f St ite o f Maine ] 
Finan»ing Thkreof, 
the First Spécial ! 
the l>Oth Leglalati
osea je t
ldlng fo
TOWNS
Bangor,
W ard 3, Precinct 1
W ard 8, Precinct 2
W ard 6
Bradford,
Bradley,
Burlington,
Clifton,
Corinna,
Corinth,
Dixmont,
East Millinocket,
Eddington,
Edinburg,
Garland,
Glenburn,
Greenbush,
Greenfield,
Hampden,
Hermon,
Holden,
Howland,
SPECIAL ELECTION
June 18
TOWNS
Hudson,
Kenduskeag,
Levant,
Lincoln,
Lowell,
Mattawamkeag,
Maxfield,
Medway,
M ilford,
Millinocket,
Newburgh
Newport,
Old Town,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 6
W ard 6
Indian Island V oting
District
Orono,
Orrington,
Passadumkeag,
Patten,
Plymouth,
Springfield,
Stacyville,
Stetson,
Veazie,
W ood ville,
PLANTATIONS
Carroll,
Drew,
Grand Falls,
Lakeville,
Mount Chase,
Seboeis,
Webster,
RMRHKKJM QPESTIOl
"Shall a b>nd leaps be 
r e t if  Led for 
forth in * A]
Const ructloi 
Television 1 
State o f Ma 
of Ho i Excei 
Five lundra 
of State of
TOWNS
Ing On i M llli  >n 
Thousand Dollars 
[sine B >nds fo * t] 
r o o f,' passed by 
e ia l S ission >f 
the liOOth Lejslslatu >e?"
Atkinson,
Bowerbank,
Brown ville,
D over-Foxcroft,
Greenville,
Guilford, / o ?
Monson,
Shirley,
Wellington,
WOlimantie,
PLANTATIONS
Blanchard,
EUiottsville,
Kingsbury,
SPECIAL ELECTION
a ll  a tend Isa as bs 
»4 for ths purposes ait  
in 'An Act Providing fo: 
uction of an Bluoatlona! 
alon Network f  >r tha 
of Mais# and taa Issujuu 
Exoe« lng One M llllo  i 
tundred Thouaan! Dollars 
te of I aine Bo ads for tl 
[lng Thereof,1 »eased by 
Irst Special Session of 
Oth Legislatura l"
ratify 
forth  
Const] 
Televl 
State 
of Wo1 
Five 1 
o f St<
Arrowsic,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 3
W ard 4
W ard 5
W ard 6
W ard 7
Bowdoin,
Bowdoinham,
Georgetown,
Phipp8burg,
Richmond,
Topsham,
W est Bath,
W oolwich,
/ 7  ¥* ?
' ■
. A
.
*

SPECIAL ELECTION
RBPBRBNDÜM QUESTION
"S ta ll  a tond lasos be 
ratified  for the pur>oses ait  
forth in * An Aet Pro riding ‘or 
Construction of an Elueatloial 
Televljaion Network f  >r tha 
Stata o f Maina and tra Issu mes 
of Not Exoee<!lng One M llllo i  
Piva lundred Thouaanl Dollars 
of Stita of lalna Bo ids for tha 
Plnanc lng Thereof,» >aasad >y 
tha F irst Special Session of 
tha 100th Legislature?"
TOWNS
Belfast,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
Belmont,
Brooks,
Burnham,
Freedom,
Islesboro.
Jackson,
Lincolnville,
Monroe,
Montvffle,
M orrill,
Northport,
Swan ville,
Thorndike,
Waldo,
W interport,
REFERENDUM QUESTION
"S ta ll a bond la 
rat I f  ad for the pu 
forth in  'An Aet Pr 
Const notion of an 
Tele* slon N twork lo r  the 
State of Maine and the Issvai 
o f Hoi Exceeding One Millie n 
Five Hundred i Thousai d Dollari 
o f Stiite of Maine B<nds fori 
Flnan lng Thereof,' passed b; 
the F rst Spnelal Session <f
a be
oses aet
Id lng fot
TOWNS
Addison,
Alexander,
Baileyville,
Beddington,
W ard 8
W ard 4
Centerville,
Charlotte,
Columbia,
Columbia Falls,
Cooper,
Crawford,
Cutler.
Danforth,
Deblois,
Dennysville, ,
East Machias,
Harrington,
Jonesboro,
Jonesport,
Lubec,
Machias,
Machiasport,
Marshfield,
Meddybemps,
Milbridge,
Northfield,
SPECIAL ELECTION
June 16, 1962
"Shall a tond Iss i#  be 
ratified  for the pur>osea e 
forth I In 'An Aet Providing 
Construction of an Elucatlo: 
Television N< twork for the 
State of Mali e end t  ìe I a sui 
of Not Exceeding One Mlllloj 
Pive hundred Thousand Dolisi 
o f State o f I alne Bohds for  
Financing Thereof,' >assed 1 
the Pirst Special Seislon o| 
the 1C Oth Legislator i?"
TOWNS
Pembroke,
Pleasant Point Voting
District,
Princeton,
District,
Robbinston,
Roque Bluffs,
Steuben,
Talmadge,
Topsfield,
Vanceboro.
Wesley,
W hiting,
Whitneyville,
PLANTATIONS
Grand Lake Stream,
Sp e c ia l  e le c tio n
June 18, 1962
REFERENDUM QUESTION
"Snail a lend Issue ba 
ratified  for the puxposas a 
forth In ' An Aet Prcriding 
Construction of an Iducatlc 
Television Network lor ths 
Stata ¡o f Mali a and tha Isst 
of Not Ezoaa< Ing One M illie  
Piva Hundrad Thousard Doll«
TOWNS
Finane ing The raof 
tha F rat Spadai 
tha 1< Oth L edala
paaaad
salon
Alfred,
Arundel
Biddeford,
W ard 1
Wait! 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
Wait! 6
W ard 7
Buxton,
Cornish,
Dayton,
Kennebunk,
Lebanon,
Newfield,
North Berwick,
Old Orchard Beach,
W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 8
W ard 4
W ard 5
W ard 6
W ard 7 •
. . 1 • '■ v  ' • . *■ f
SPECIAL ELECTION
REPERENDO!! QUESTION
"S m il a Dond lsàue be 
r a tif ,e d  for the purposes 
forth in  'An Act Prdvidlnj 
Construction of en Educete 
Tele T Le Ion Network 'or th< 
Stete of Malhe end the lai
TOWNS
of Nob Excee ling On > M illion  
Five lundred Thousand Dollar 
of State o f faine Bonds fo:* 
Financing Thareof,' passed b; 
the First Spacial Soeslon of 
the lX)th Legislature?"
Sanford,
First District
H k -Second District
Third D istrict
Fourth District
F ifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
Waterboro.
Wells, Ogunquit Voting
District
